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Teeoiglit fI) itu gond base-bil this spring.
Fivc ch>t.îs have beeii org.îuize:. nlu the city and

te City base-ball iaguu tbat %Vas iuritldt IastI om er>vlibu renrg'alizeud wviîb a grea-ýer 1Ibm1-
lier of clubls than t bail last vuear. ht is nol yul
kniowli whcitlieî as will bu l iihIle
icaguc. If Ille). r tîm juin they wiulbu
oibgc(i t0 play evur% Cliii> lu the leaguu bucfuu Ilbe
closing of colluge. and then play hibut ail again
afi.er coliege Nvould re-upen in Sepîeniber. This

is tbe o11iY \Va3 tiîuy could ilii Ille engagenients
af a1 scbcduile, buit to aolme ofIlle utlitr clubfs Sucb
ail arrangement ilnghî t 1>12 accep)table. I loti-
ever, wbiutliur Varsity juin thu league or not, bincu
there are so nîany clubs ini tbe city oui base-ball
nman igî'r ouglit o bue able to arrangu for at lei.st
threu or fouir matches. Tbure is sonmu gond
miaîcrial in our mîidsi. and witb stiflicieut praclice
wve ouîght to hlave a ulue that wi~ll bohi its own
%viti> any of the City Clubîs.

lu tfie pasi for ) Cars there bias ieu, ver>' littie
foot-bail piayed iu the spriug of tbe year and iii
tue iast tivo there bias becu noue ai. ail. For-
mcd>'y there ivas grea. atteundon 1,ai t0 footý-bail
lu the spriug and i t wvas b)3 no ut-ains inisdirccted
attention. Spring wvas tbe scbuniîug season for
foot-baliers. Yuuîng players anud men that blad
previoisly iJlayed. but luttie or noule ait aUl were
organizted into i.wo or three teanis and piayed
matches witli oue anotber ; and tbe players; ient
on the field as determined 10 wîin as tbough they
ivere playing for the Provincial or D)ominion
Chanîpionships. Iu this way, a great niany lu a

short limie acquircd a playing knowicdge of the
raies and uhous wvas eliininated the ncussity of
teaching the rudiments of the gaine wlien the
regular season opencd lu Septeuiher. To tbis
systeni, the tenis of former years oîved mach of
their success.* Since spring foot-hall bas been
discontinued there have been su nîany green cati-
didates fo& the tcami lu the faul that hefore tbey
hàd properiy iearned how to tell on wvbich side
t'bey ivere playifig~ odi Svbai was meani. by the so
often yelied " off-side'e àr "lheid," the season
was inigh over and there was little lime lefi. for
the teaching of tactics and team play. Jusi. ai.
piesent there are a goodiy nuimber of men lu
coilege who are well qualified physically to 611l a
position on the Varsii.y team-. But in no other
respect are they qualified to play on a senior
team, and as we are losing quite a few of oar
first teamn lu Jane, the op.-ning of neien season
%viil sec us somewvhat perplexed as to how id

replace tbeut, if lthe recruits lu ouîr nîitist aire miol

prnpcriy drilied before the presenit i-oii-ge 3'e-r is
brnîigbîi t>> a Close. l'le foot-bill managemnîct
furusuee Ibis andi have taîken sieps lu give ah1, su
uiesirîug, ai>1 upîînrlîunil of iuaruiiig Ilile gaune.
Four tennis hiave heen orgauized aud a suries of
iltaîchus %v'iil bu piayed. As tbe tumbllerS Of '92

wviil bave tieir bauds fuill preparing for exaimimîa-
tions, nioue of illim have been îiiud lu lthe
list of players, but four of 111em1, NIISsrs. NIc-
Cari by, Gaudct, Tracy andi Collins have kiudly
coiîsenlud t0 give tiîu benelit of thîcir survice-s lu
tiet. capicîly nf coaches. They %ili eacb takze
chlarge of onu of tue four teaunis. Eaciî (eani lias
îbree spare ien, su that there %viii bu lu ail 72

candidales for nexi. year'sVrsity, teai. Stirely oui.
of tai. bunmber %ve inighit bu able 10 (levelol) rifteun
first-ciass in to dIo batie for lthe garmet andi
gray lu the Ontario series next fali. Iu order
tbai. the end tiîat the Atbioîic Comuîiiittuu hlave lu
view iay' bu aîtained, it is neccesary that the
nicibers of thosu tennis sbotîid ihave a cluar Mden
of the 'significance and importan>ce of these
matches. To put it bricfly, il meetis the succuss
or failiire of Varsiîy nexi. fail . And as wve al
%î'isi for victory and deprecale defeat, i. wiii be

part of te ditîy of the managers of tce îeamis lu
se that, thc men are alive to the importance of
their wvork and thtat îicy xviii go lîtto the game
wiîb Ibai. vin>l and earnestness lta. ensures suc-
Ccss.

This is gala-day ycar and the announcemnent
wvas muaule recenily ilhai. it will bu held in the
first wcek of Jue. If there bu any athietic
abiiiy lu otîr mids', îi>at bias bitiîerto buci> latent,
noîv is the limie for it to be brougit oui.. There
may flot bc m-.ny "at round" atlètes, but sure-
iy there ooght to bu a few wvbo can take part lu
at lisi. onu or i.wo of the many and varloos
events thai. will lie inciuded lu fleld-day pro.
gramme. There is one ti>ing to wvbich we wouid
wish to cal] particular attention, and ibai. is the
necessity, on tbe pari. of intending competitors,
of bcing ln good condition. Two years 290, some
of the competilors, after une or two evenîswýere
compieteiy exhausted, un account of theWr Dot
being in proper condition. Moreover, unless the
competition lu the events is keen there >viil be
11111e or no interes. taken lu the resuit. It is said
that i.hiý year's prize lisi. *will be better than ever,
so that it behooves those who intend competing
tu trainchard, lu order that by their 'heartyco.
operation, the efforts of the commitîce may resuit
in making the fleld-d3ay Of '92 a coraplete success.
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